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Skirmeeting akiers.Thet is
uhemablf,0trothe U of. A

- Wlmauis ah eiperieuced

MIevd wklte sport for 10-15

Cgrad"U studies in, Medical
PYOMcs.Alanperooe i te club'

Strentlotbe<oiuidvidameni-
bon of ie Clet.

'Mb.members- are outdoor
orented, very fiendly, and fômi
a cohesive unito' a" Wilman.

Althougheh45 Menbors4 the
dubaavrehmofabifty,
rengilg fiont begimuing skiers ta
udvanced ski râcem ,tii mmehrs
bave bucoMeoa ckoely knit group.

The buas of thme meubers,
cohesivieis that tb.y share a
conuon interest in cross-country
skiiag. regardieaof the indi-
vidual ukili léeaIs.luaddition,
offusmSclub activities are a
cotrlbtinfs hom in msiutainmng
the club'. unity. To injustte di.
carrent year, mehrspatil-
pated in an inaugural biklug trip.
Amodier provision of the clu
dry laud traià1ng& whicmeu

b-TUDENTfCOUNSEFLLING SERVICES
IS7RESS MANA GEMENT WORKSHOP

" ienbfy your 1-sImq
" Leur new ways to reax and handie stresa
" Improve ur ablity 10 o nimntrate and study

Saturday. Janury 21,1989
(FOR STUDENT)
9.30 a&m. - 400 p.m.

Saftuday, Februy 4, 1989
(FOR STUDENT WHO ARE PARENT)

930 arn. - 4:00 p.m.
Workdfh oçs1 be bcld at 1 02 Athabasca Hall'
Regisertion: lu person, 102 Athausca Hall.

Charge $500 432-5205

NOW AVAILABLE
STUDENTS' UNION

HANDBOOKS
AND

TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES,
At Students' Union

Information Desks in
HUB, SUB, and CAB

THE NEW LIVE'
ALTERNATIVE N IG HTCLU B

opens FRIDAY 13, JANUARY
i the Park Kotel 8004 104 Street

FRUDAY 13-, IDYL, TM,

advsice at Sound Connection, South Se .,Sound~, or the
Park HotelLobby.

SATWJRDAY 14:
DEAN SON

FM88
Ratingt AU&e.

V*-YeI Nmber One!

skicrs to mawtai liserft«"
year ro" .As.&a unit <le clubý
psnicipmtd lin<liis year's Campus
lecreation Co-ftec luttamuw
Vollyb*U L l e. Thecosesive
mussof the. mcmbersbîp comflrl-
butes tolime promotion of mordis
skilung sud aiso attracts new
membhrs mb lthe club.

Dy introduciug hagioner skiers
te ail aspects of nordlc skilng,
iucluding tourin&. raçing sd ski
immtictions the club bopes.-se-
tondug 10 Wilmail, <o enable its
members te "appweciat.wbai
cross-country skiiug-4s ai about.
. Quallty instrucdSo is provided.
Currently, thse club bas four
experieeed f usrumtrs one of

bo ua uationally certified

raciug coachi. The club will bc
providing Intructionýfbir 'the
lutramutal Cross-country Ski
Chnic MeNk«t o ie heId <biîs
Sunday et KiuimenPar.- 1-

Thie club Actively patfi"cipates
ini local skiiug, as well as touring
to other aras. The purpos of thme
cross-country ski trips b to get
a'way front il ail sud experieuce
skiing on'ulountain irails, in the
backcouotry, and to participate
in teeiarking. Ai Christnas, the
club iook a six day trip te Ribbon
Creek in Kananaskis Couutry.
This weekend, sorne skiers will
ha travelling te Banff, sud other
trips. are. beîng organired for
Reading Week and aitihe end of
thme year. Wilrnan considers the

The diagonal,,w.ay of meeting people

Thie Golden Bear Wrestfing Toumnament happens at the Butterdior n day and Saturday.

In other sports action ai the
universily ibis weekend the
Bears volîcybal eam host the
Golden Bear Classic. Siarting
Friday and ending Sunday
aternoon, the tournarneni
briugs the University of Regina
Cougars to îown to face the
Bears, and four senior club

ieams frorn Edmonton.

Prelirninary gaines start ai
6 and 8 prn on Friday. and Il
arn, 1 pm and 6 pm on Saturday.
Medal ganses take place ai Il
ar n ad 1 pm ai Varsity Gym.
flhe Education and Dance
Gyms are other venues for ibis
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Frna Trial closait

eveni.
The U of A also bosts the

Golden Bear Open wrestling
tournament, Friday and Salur-
day. Teams (rom the University
of Saskatchewan aud Manitoba,
and also bas uuiversiiy cs
aihietes from 'Calgary and B.C.

A highisc"mool cclwill also
be beld, with athbteesfrom ail
over western Canada sud the
Nortimwest Têtritories compet-
ing. Ail action takes place aI
tbe Butierdome, Friday ai5 prn
and Saturday ai 10 amn.

THERE US AN
ALTERNATIVE
If you're considerlrsg an
alternative te University, why
flot check but Westerra's
COMPUTER ENGINEERING
TECIINOLOGY PROGRAM
Graduates of this two, year
fulI-tinlo program are in
demnao

I:or more- information cal
USA at 963-4000.

I ïqwtofte ski poram
Uë %hest part and most

Sene club membersalIso parti-
cipate in & variety of race. Au
làpoomtlàg race invOlvtnIthe
14ordie Ski Club is the Canadian

Sirkbéerwbicb will ha beld
Saturday4snuuary 28. Racerswýill
ski from Dlevon to Fort Edmonton
and will carry a pack of weights
ou their bock. This type of aced
is baned on a similar Sçaudinavian
Eveat. flhc extra weight 10 ha
carried during thie race is a concept
that originated in Scandinavia. A
soldier skied cross-country to
safety while carrying a Young
prince on bis back. Today,. the
race packs are of a weight similar
to that of a Young child aud 50 the
Scandinavian tradition continues.

More information on the U of
A Nordic Ski Club rnay ha ob-
taiued from their office Iocsed in
thie basement of SUS, 1koom 030F.


